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CLUBS CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Young Women's Christian As-

sociation, annual banquet, 6:30
o'clock. All charter members
asked to attend: members also.

"Dames of Cranford," for schol-
arship loan and woman's build-
ing funds. Lincoln High School.
2:15 o'clock.

Women's Social Service Club,
Milwaukie Grange Hall, lunch-
eon 1 o'clock; M1 Tingle to
speak.

Art Class, with Mrs. Alice M.
Weister. East Fifteenth and Sis-
kiyou streets.

OF MOTHERS.

Social Rest and Recreation
THE established by the labor

of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union at 171 Elev-
enth street, between Morrison and Yam-

hill streets, will have a formal public
opening Wednesday.

Addresses of welcome will be given
by Mrs. Kemp, state of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
and a member of the advisory board,
and by Mrs. Helen Ayer Davenport,
member of the committee in charge.
An outline of the purpose and plan of
work of the center will be given by

Faxon aglned they talked among
of the committee.
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president

Professor L. R. Alderman will give an
illustrated talk on trade school and
vocational training, showing by stereop
ticon slides the actual work being done
in Portland schools. Orchestral music
will be a feature.

The committee in charge follows:
Chairman, Mrs. L. K. Additon; re

cording secretary. Mrs. Ward Bwepe
financial secretary and matron. Miss
C. W. Burns; treasurer. Mrs. H. A.
Davenport; advisory board. Mrs. Jennie
Kemp, state president of Woman's
Christian Temperance Union: Mrs. Mat- -
tie Sleeth, president of tbe county;
Mrs. A. C Newell, Mrs. Lora Baldwin,
M. J. Boyle. Mr. Honey, of Gresham
Lida O'Bryon and Dr. Jessie McGavin.

The work is divided into various bu
reaus. each under a competent com
mlttee.

A cordial invitation Is extended to
all to attend the opening.

The Base Line Improvement Club at
Ventura Park held its regular meeting
Wednesday at the clubhouse. Despite
tbe weather a large
number of our were present.
amvine in the hastily constructed ooo
sleds of the community. A number of
important items of business were dis
posed of and the officers for the ioi
lowiuff year elected, standing commit-
tees appointed and reports of the last
lean work made.

Officers elected were: President,
Fannie H. Ferry; first vice-pre- si

dent. Mrs. Gertrude Smith; second vice
.resident. Mrs. Bernlce Dickson; sec
letary. Mrs. Maude Axsom; treasurer,
Mrs. J. Bensen. The library report is
satisfactory, the circulation each month
rangimc around the 20D mark, this with
the librsry open three afternoons per
week. Development of the community
spirit shows a marked advance during
the past year.

Flags for the sale by the Oregon Con
gress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

associations may oe had this artcrnoon
at the Parents' Educational Bureau in
the Courthouse. Presidents of Parent-Teach- er

circles may procure the flags
today or any day nest week. The flag
sale will take place r eoroary b.

Professor Josephine Hammond de
lighted several hundred who attended
her lecture this week, i ne suDject was
"Dramatic Literature. The affatr was
planned for the librarians, but was en-
joyed by scores of clubwomen who took
the opportuuity to profit by what Uias
Hammond had to say.

Chapter F. P. K. O. Sisterhood, held a
delightful musical on Thursday in the
home of Miss Margaret Copeland. The
uroarammo was contributed by
Bess Hyde Whitcomb. Mrs. Ora Bess
Seeberger, Mrs. Robert Wagner. Miss
Bessie Mickey. Mrs. H. B- - G. Baxter.
Mrs. Whitcomb gave a talk on the
Little Theater. The guests were Mrs.
Whitcomb. Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. L. E.
rilclnmetl. Miss Faye Stelnmets, Miss
Iverson. of Hampton, la.; Mis. Bernard
McKain and others.

The Portland Shakespeare Study Club
will bold a on Thursday in
the Hotel Imperial. Several prominent
men and women win speak. Music will
be a feature. Mrs. J. Couleen Hare will
be toastmlstress.

Any one having old magazines Is
asked to leave some at the State W.
C. T. V. headquarters. SOT Dekum
bonding, for distribution .among- the
social centers, where men congregate.

tnagasines will be gratefully

A plea is made for extra phonograph
records for Central W. C T. U, 171 n
Eleventh street, where a social center
for men away from home will be

WOT!

opened. Eilcrs Bros, have donated the
use of a Vlctrola.

TflESMDiWSTOPTl
By Mrs EAWalker.

Tbe Golden Web.
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upon a time there lived a
OXCE Princess whose father's
country extended from one ocean to the

It was full of happy people.
but the King was very sad. And the
reason was that bis only child, the
Princess, was so delicate that it was
impossible for her even to walk.

All day long she lay In a bed of
silk on a mattress of pillows stuffed

with swan's down. But still she did
nothing but moan. ' for the touch of
even the sofest thins seemed to hurt
her. Tbe poor King was almost wild
with worry and the Queen grew so
gray that all the hairdressers in the
kingdom could not keep her curls
brown.

Cecil was a poos boy who worked
about the gardens. Ue had seen the
Princess and felt very sorry for her as
he worked over his nowers. All day
he hoed and weeded and so fond was
he of the plants' that he sometimes lm- -

Mrs. Lucia Additon. chairman I that them- -

interested

members

Mrs.

Mrs.

luncheon

These

other.

selves. One day he saw growing a very
strange plant which he had never seen
before. Its stem was of silver, its
leaves of sold and on top was a tiny
cup of pearl filled with what seemed a
sweet dew.

So, without thinking, the boy plucked
the bloom and drank the dew. It had
an odd effect, for as soon as he had
swallowed it he found he could hear
everything going on around him the
grass growing, the leaves sighing and
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Peasleys Photo.
Miss Matilda Jenkins.

"The Dames of Cranford" will
be presented today at 2:1S o'clock
in Lincoln High School for the
benefit of the scholarship loan
fund of the Oregon Federation of
Women s Clubs and the woman's
building at the University of
Oregon. The entertainment is
under the auspices of the Port-
land Woman's Club. Mrs. M. C.
Kobins. who will be Miss Matilda
Jenkins, has appeared in various
productions in Washington and
other Eastern cities. The cast is
chosen from among the best dra-
matic readers of the city.
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tbe whispers of tbe -- rosea. Even tbe
chat of the butterflies and Insects he
understood.

As Cecil went about his work he saw
that another plant was covered with
spiderywebs, so he got his broom and
was about to brush the web away
when the mother spider came running
ant from under a leaf.

"Oh! what shall I do?" she cried
and Cecil knew every word she said.
"That great man Is going to destroy
my home and my babies."

"Oh. no." said Cecil, laying down the
broom. "I will not touch you at all."
"How can I thank you?" tremblingly
asked the mother spider. Cecil laughed,
but a funny thought popped into his
head. '

"There is only one thing In the world
I wish." he replied. "And that is some-
thing which could cure the Princess.
But of course, that is not in your
power."

"Maybe it Is," replied the spider. "No
one ever understood how to talk to us
before. .' But we spiders have talked
it over and we learned that up In the
great White Vine is a golden spider,
who spins a golden web so line that It
can hardly be seen. Tbe only way to
reach this vine is to get on a log which
is drifting down the Black Whirlpool,
and the current will drag you down
under the banks till you float far un-

der the shore. About a mile away
from the pool is the vine hanging over
the water and there you will see a
golden web stretching away tor 10

miles."
Without waiting a moment Cecil ran

as fast as his legs could carry him to
where a black stream of water whirled
around and around at a dizzy rate.
Logs were floating by and disappear-
ing, but no one had ever ventured into
its depth. Cecil Jumped on a tree
trunk as it swe-p- t by and in a moment
was carried swiftly down the whirlpool
and under the bank.

It was dark and the roar of the
water almost deafened him, but he
clung desperately to the log. which at
last swept under a great white vine.
Over the vine was a misty, golden web
which seemed to reach to the ends of
the earth.

Cecil reached un and nulled it to-

ward him till he had an armful of "its
lustrous folds, then the log went plung-
ing on, and at last raced out of the
stream and into a river, across which
it peacefully floated. The boy looked
about mnd nund hn was at the edge Of

his own Eardt-n- . As the log touched
the shore he stepped off and ran to the
castle.

All the rnnrtlers crowded about him
and Based in wonder at the beautiful
web of gold which gleamed in his arms.

It is for the Princess." ne pamou.
Wrap her in it it will make her well.
So the court chamberlain seized the

ran to the bed of the Princess and
wrapped Its shining mesh around her.
it was u dfliciouslv soft that she
smiled in delight. In another momeni
she rose to her feet and stood up. very
well and laughing.

I have always said I would marry
the one who would cure me, she saio.
as Cecil stood before her and iinished
rb of hi adventure. "You have
Risked your life for me and brought
me healtn. row you snau 00
band.'

So Cecil and the Princess were mar
ried and when the old King died tney
ruled their happy country for long.
long years.
(Copyright. 1915. by the Mcciore xewspF"
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1200 TEACH ERSTO GATHER

Semiannual Meeting Today to In
clude Music and Addresses.

More than 1200 teachers In the Port
land schools will attend the semian
nual teachers' meeting this morning
at the Lincoln High School auditorium.
The meeting is scheduled to begin at
10:30 o'clock ana will continue until
noon. ,

The principal address will be made by
the City Superintendent of Schools, L.
R. Alderman. Musical numbers will be
contributed by Miss Constance Piper,
Miss Florence McElroy, Miss Katherine
Linnton and Mrs. Seeberger.

The teachers are requirea 10 anena
the meeting.

PORTLAND MILK SUPREME

Buiterfat Content 4.1 I'cr cent
Against 3.7 in New York.

That Portland has a much richer
quality of milk than New York is at-
tested by a report received yesterday
by City Health Officer Marcellus from
Sew York showing that the average
butter fat in the first-cla- ss milk of
tht city is 3.7 per cent. Portland's
average for the same class of milk is

.1 per cent
Dr. Marcellus says reports 01 otner

ities show similar conditions, the Port
land supply leading by a long margin
n the percentage of cream.

Those Who Sing
or speak in public, need to keep the
voice clear, true and strong. For
over seventy years, singers and
speakers have depended on

5s BronchialTROCHE)
This favorite and reliable throat

remedy, quickly relieves hoarse-
ness, coughing and irritation, and
strengthens the vocal cords. Safe,
sure and convenient to take. Get the
New 10c Trial Size Box si your Druggist

Very handy to carry in purse or pocket
Other siies.i3cS0caDdll.0O. Aildmcciats.

If your dtalrr cannot tvppJf vM. to
Kill mail My nu. upon rnetpt ofprice

John L Brown A Sow. Bogton.Mnw.
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I Rheumatism!!
SAs soon as an attack of

Kdine enrilw 5
S Sloan's Liniment. Den t 2

waste anv time and suffer

drops of Sloan's Liniment 5
B on the painful spot don't rob

is all you need, jveep a dwuog in the house for emergencies,

g Sloan's s

I Liniment H
H

SKILLS Sac
FAIN

Sua
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All Charge Purchases Made Today Will Go on Your February Account Payable on March 1

Attend Free Demonstration Frontz Premier Electric Suction Cleaners, Carpet Dept. on 3d Floor

Jltf GREEN
STAMPS

pay a substantial divi-
dend on the money
you spend! Investi-
gate the merits of this
greatest of all profit-shari- ng

plans!

00

Garment Salons, 2d Floor.

Olds, Wortman &King
Reliable Reliable Methods

Marshall

Women's Coats 'at-Pric- e

Second Floor our entire
stock of Girls' Colored Coats is included
in this great half-pri- ce sale. Fashionable
Winter models in splendid assortment of
styles. A few of each size. Ages 6 to 14.

Girls' $ 9.50 Winter Coats Now $4.75
Girls' $12.50 Winter Coats Now $6.25

Now to on sale

of
to

Second Floor Girls' dainty White Dresses
for exercises or

Lawns, voiles, etc., trimmed
with lace and Broken range sizes.
Girls' $ 3.50 White Dresses, Special $1.75
Girls' $ 6.50 White Dresses, Special $3.25
Girls' $10.50 White Dresses, Special $5.25

6
No

except with other
made in the

-- Wax Paper, spe-- l CZ
cial six rolls -- -

5 for
Special

Sale of
Tablets 500 of them in this

offer-- J fkgm,
ing. While they last 5 for J-- v

at
Main All-sil-k Moire Hair
Bow Ribbons in black, white and
navy. Also odd pieces fancies and
wide silk taffetas in good "9 EZf
colors. 25c grades, yard

$2 to $4 $1
Main Floor Men's Hats in soft
and stiff styles.

of sizes from 6 to 7.
Stetson and

other makes. Hats of $2.00
to $4.00 "l fk(
priced special now

A

$15.00 Coats 7.50
$60.00 Coats $30.00

Garment Salons, Second Floor As a fitting climax to our Annual
Sales we place on sale 200 Women's and Misses' Coats at

exactly Half the usual prices. Very best of workmanship and the styles
embrace the season's smartest Belted, tailored and
novelty cuts for all Many in the light shades, pink,
tan, rose, etc., or in dark colors. The include

wool velours, tweed kerseys, etc. Some have
collars, others with storm collars of self All sizes

in the for women and misses. The Coat Sale of the Year!

$2750

now at $ 750
now at $ 8.43
now at $ 8.75
now at $ 925
now at
now at
now at

Girls' Winter Coats Now HALF PRICE
$15 Tailored Suits $5

Practically

Coats,

$10X)0

Second Floor
for Made fine
quality and at-
tractive with

shoe-to- p

for girls years.
Suits priced fiPT

Girls' $15.00 Winter Coats $7.50 $15.00 Saturday

Girls9 White Dresses Lawns, Etc., Half Price
Girls Dresses Worth $15,00 at $2.48

confirma-
tion. dimities,,

insertion.

Wax Paper
Rolls 15c

Stationery Department deliv-

eries purchases
Stationery Depart-

ment.
Saturday,

School Tablets
10c

Stationery Department
Cleanup Children's School

re-

markable Saturday

25c Ribbons 15c
Floor

Hats
Broken assort-

ment
Napoleon, Cheshire,

good
qualities, r,A,ul'

Merchandise
Pacific Phone 4800

$

Inven-

tory Saturday

creations. loose-bac-

occasions. evening
serviceable materials broad-

cloths, whipcords, corduroys,
materials.

assortment

$1540
WM
$1750
$1850
$20.G0
$2250

Coats,

Coats,

Girls'

commencement

Coats,

Coats,
Coats, $1125
Coats, $13.75

weight

Second Special
for cleanup at less

cost serge,
dimities and odd gar-

ments regular for
girls to 14. Dresses SQ
up $15.00, your for apaWefrO

Discontinued Models in

Hatid Embroidered Goods
Half Price and Less

Center Circle, Main Floor Scarfs, Centerpieces, Cushion Tops, Women's
Night Gowns, Women's Dressing Bibs and
various articles included in the Four great special lots.

of $1.25 to
.00 grades now for only

LOT Pieces $3.50 "tf OQ
to $5.00 grades only

Bargains Muslin Wear
to at

Envelope Chemise,
Floor Women's Nigh

Gowns of fine sheer Slip-

over and styles, trim'd
with and laces. Odd
lines to JJO
on sale for
ODD LINES $1.50 White assorted styles, special 48

Great Sale Men's Shirts

For Shirts Worth to
and

Men's Main Floor Closing out all
small lots and broken lines

In this assortment are plain
and mushroom plaits fancy

14 to 18, up to $2.50.
Men's and Shirts,

14, 15, 16, 17, 17. "E. & W.
in this lot. with at-

tached soft military collars, 14, 15,

15, 16, worth to $1.75, and other special
lines. Shirts worth up to $2.50,
on sale while they last for only
ODD LINES BOYS'
12 to 14, $1 to $1.50 grades at

Men's50cHose35c
Main Floor Silk-line- d Cashmere
in black, 9 to 11. 50c
grade. Men's Silk
Lisle in tan, blue, etc.

50c Hose any time.
On sale at 8 0

for $1.00, pair at

Men's Union Suits
$1,50 Grade 89c

Main Floor 'Men who need new Underwear will save
considerable by attending this sale. qual-

ity ribbed cotton Union Suits in medium for
wear. Broken assortment in sizes

from 38 to 46, $1.25 and $1.50 Union Suits OaJ'w

Men's Underwear
"

$2,00 Grade 69c
Main Floor Light, medium and heavy-weig- ht

Shirts and Drawers in wool and wool Bro-

ken lines Shirts in sizes 34 up 'to 50, Drawers in
sizes 30 to 50. Stuttgarter, Staley, Brittania and
other good makes. Underwear worth up to
$2.00. Special for Saturday is

Tailored Suits
'girls. from

wool serges in
colors. Jackets are lined

satin. Skirts in
12 to 14

up (Tiftkj e J vr

now
now
now
now
now
now
now

of Girls'
Dresses priced
than of White colored
silks and

from our stock. Sizes
6 worth 4JPO

to choice

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

other are
LOT 1 Pieces 98c

2

Second

worth $4.50 7Q

Store, of
before taking

etock!
in

sizes worth
plain White

sizes
Shirts Men's Shirts

sizes

sizes

sizes
Also

Hose wine,
at

pairs

price

$2850
$3250
$3950
$4750
$50j00
$5250
U0.00

High-grad- e

intermediate
mixtures,

lengths. Es-

pecially designed
heretofore j

Floor assortment
immediate

making.
samples

Phone 6231

Coats,

Coats,

Coats,

$1425

$19.75

$25.00
$2625
$30.00

At
Sacques, Children's Dresses,

offering.

quality.
open-fro- nt

Saturday

White

plaited,
semi-boso- m

patterns,

fCZ
SHIRTS, fZQft

Standard
Saturday

Splendid

year-roun- d

mixtures.

Home

Coats,

Coats,

$1625

$23.75

LOT Pieces $5.50 QO
to $8.00 grades only pWiVO
LOT 4 Pieces $8.50 T Q Q O
to $12.00 grades now apOeJO

in
Night Gowns Worth Up $4.50 $2.79
$11.50 Gowns $1.19

embroidery

$2.50
Colors

plaited-boso- m

fZCtg,

Coats,

Coats,

Second Floor Women's Envelope
Chemise, Combinations and Night
Gowns in dainty new patterns. Lace
and embroidery trimmed. The
usual $1.50 grade on CP "J insale Saturday, only PJLJ.Jf

WOMEN'S Skirts

Onyx

QQe

AMERICAN

Model Waists
At $1.00

New Shipment Just In
Basement Two of the many
handsome new models are here-
with illustrated. American
Model Waists are made from
dainty sheer materials and are
cut in full sizes. Don't fail to
see these in the flj fiflBasement. Choice P X 1 1

Main Floor Women's Shoes of
patent, soap kid and dull calf. A

variety of different styles in
bronze, blue, white, brown,
etc. Lace and effects. Over
100 "styles to select from. $5.50
and $6.50 Shoes on QEZ
special sale at, pair p - J

pr.

For
Main Floor Extra quality Table
Damask, two yards tJJ f f O
wide, $1.35 grade at .i. e CJ

$1.75 Damask 1 CO
2 yards wide, yard V-lJ- O

Table Napkins of all flj Q 1
linen, the dozen only PJeX- -

$3.50 Pattern Cloths

Excellent grade linen
damask in assortment of
patterns. Beautiful finish.
Size 24x2 yards. 9 IE
$3.50 Pattern Cloths ? -- - -

9

Candyjpay
Saturday will be
"Candy Day" at the
Bargain. Circle, First
Floor. Special dem-
onstration Marti n's
Medicated Hoarbound
Candy for colds,

hoarseness, etc

Saturday Sale

Toilet
and

Main We reserve the
right to limit quantity of any of
the following articles sold to a
customer. S. & H. Stamps Free.
5 bars Ivory Soap and t Qg
1 bar Lurline Soap for X O w
No deliveries except with olaer
purchases made in Dept.
50c Pompeian Cream now 3'i
25c Massatta Talcum only
25cEuthymol Tooth Paste lfl
25c Denver Mud, special at 160
50c Fitch's Hair Tonic for 43
50c Dozen Sanitary Aprons 390
$1.00 Listerine Saturday
25c Espey's Face Cream at 160
15c Williams' Talcum only
10c Columbia Glycerine Soap 50
25c Domestic Castile Soap in

bars, priced special 190
35c R. & G. Toilet Soap at 250
15c Armour's Transpar osia
Toilet Soap on sale now at 100
10c Armour's Bath Soap at G0
10c Armour's Stork Castile 70
50c Bath Sponges priced 350
50c Ricksecker's Face Cr'm 290
25c Williams' Toilet Cream 160
15c Jar Petro Jelly priced at 80
50c Glycothmoline p r i ced 370
Pebeco Tooth. Paste priced 390
25c Lyons Tooth Powder
50c Java Rice Powder now 330
50c La Blache Powder now
50c Dora Toilet Powder at 390
50c Rubber Gloves, the pr.390
8c Face Sponges, priced at 50
12c Face Sponges, priced 100
Oroscilla Face Powder now 130
10c Fairskin Soap, the cake 70
25c Castor Oil, priced now 190
25c Bottle Witch Hazel at 180

Maurine Toilet Goods
'Quality Products'

Maurine Toilet Preperations are
used by thousands of Portland
women with uniformly benefi-
cial results. Although cost of
raw materials which enter into
Maurine products have steadily
risen in price, there has been

o change in size of packages
or in quality. Free full treat-
ment of Maurine Toilet Goods
in Restrooms, Second Floor.

Borden's Malted Milk
Demonstration

An ideal beverage healthful,
nutritious and invigorating for
old and young. No home should
be without a package of BOR-
DEN'S MALTED MILK. The
demonstrator will be pleased to

rve you a trial glass Free of
charge. Drug Dept., Main Floor.
Special reduced prices will be in
force during the demonstration.
50c size Borden's Milk at
$1.00 size Borden's Milk at 800
$3.98 Hospital size for $2.98

Inventory Shoe Sale!
Women's $6,50 Shoes for $4,85
Men's $4.50 $5 Shoes at $3,85

great
ivory,

button

Table Linens
Less!

At$3.15

Articles
Drugs

Main Floor Me's Vici Kid and
Dull Calf in full
lines. Footform lasts with ' wide
heels and full toes; also the' more
dressy Splendid,
Shoes in and lace. $4.50
and $5.00 grades on ?Q QEZ
sale special, the pair vO00

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' LOGGERS Sizes 10 to 13, special, $2.98
Sizes 1 to 6, special $3.48. Box of Waterproof Wax free with each pair.

y? J.
Table

Main Floor
choice

rich

Floor

Drug

590

110

150

350

400

Shoes several

lasts.
button

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Telephone your orders if you can-
not come to the store in person.
Call Marshall 4800 or A 6231.
Prompt deliveries of all orders.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
California Grape Fruit A fk g
Priced, the dozen at only
30c Sweet Oranges medi- - O CZg
um size, the dozen, only- -'

50c Sweet Oranges, very fllarge, the dozen, special
Ripe Olives in bulk, Sat- - f?

diy at. the quart only-- ''

Large Queen Olives, quart 400
Tillamook Mild Cheese, lb. 200
Birthday and Wedding Cakes
made ' to order at reasonable
prices.- - Complete line delicates-
sen goods cold meats, salads.


